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Aperfect Remedy for Constip-
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andLoss OF SLEEP.
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"What make good football player?"
Inquired man recently. ."Must he be

scrapper and a wrestler and take fear-
ful wooodi at calmly as he would drink

giant of water?" "There are special
qualifications," raid the man who had
been throngh the mill, "for football
players. It is jut as hard for a man to
play a different game or a different po-

sition as It is for a baseball player to be
abifted about the diamond. As in base-
ball, then is room for all kinds and
sires of men.. The little fellow need not
despair when he sees the burly fighters
on the rush line.'- - He-oa- nse his activ-
ity and even take advantage of his small
site by playing quarter. Quarter backs
aoldom average over .140 pounds in

: weight and are supposed to be as active
. as hornets. .A big quarter back is, as a
vole, not near enough to the ground to
stoop and take the low snaps sent him

. by the center, and the little fellow has
ever "feigned supreme in that depar-
tment If a man is of medium size, let
iim practice for a half or fall baok. A
man of middle stature, weighing say,
1G8 pounds, is a bard thing to stop when
he come butting at you ami. equally
hard to oatch when he is sprinting
around the end. A tall fellow may be
able to run well and buck finely, bnt
his long legs and attenuated body afford
an extensive field for grabs by the tac-

kier, and he will seldom get over the
ground oovered by the middle sised fel-
low, while, on the other hand, a very
mall man, unless he eludes tackling by

.agile dodging, is simply seized, held
prisoner and often rushed back by the
first one of the opposition to grab him.
If you are tall and bony, get into the
rush line as-- a guard or tackle. .A tall,
Wiry fellow oan do wonders in the line,
for the pushing, shoving strength of
long man is usually something enor-
mous. If you are a tall, 800 pounder,
yet strong and active for so big a man,
you belong at center. An immovable
center rush can have lots of fun just
tossing the other fellows off throngh his

;: sheer bulk.'- - If yon are a mixture, and
don't belong to any of these classes, get
on an end. There are good ends of ev-- .

ery size, for the great requisite of an
end Is his ability to skate out diagonal- -
ly and induce an escaping runner to lie

till. .
"A football player need not be a fight-

er, i. He should have sufficient strength
and stamina to take a punoh or two
without weakening, but if be oan keep
from scrapping and pay all his attention
to the game he will outrank the quarrel-
some player." Ney fork Snn.

:
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ATHLETIC NOTES.

; Cornell oarsmen are not discouraged
In the least over the coming of Coach
Lehman to Harvard,

... . Six members of tbe Chioago Athletio

. association's crack football eleven have
been expelled for insubordination and
supposed professionalism. -

At recent praotioe game of the
tJniversity of Pennsylvania basket ball
owndidatea De Loffre threw eight goals
from the field and one from a fouL

; - An Interesting discussion is proceed-
ing in English rowing circles as to
whether restrictions should be put upon

- the entry of foreign crews at Henley.
- Charles Courtney, the Cornell ooaoh,

has 60 men in training for positions on
tbe erew for the annual intercollegiate
regatta on the Hudson river next year.

Many mem bers of the New York Ath-
letio club are great admirers of golf, and
they are thinking about organizing

-- golf olub and making links at the sum-fli- er

home at Travers island.

MreerI Notebook.
Pitcher Meroer of the Washington

baseball team has taken notes of the
batting qualities of tbe crack players of
tbe League. This interesting tab of Mer-

cer's tells the peculiarities of the bats-
men and .the names of tbe heavy hit-
ters, such as Delebanty, Burkett, Jen-
nings and Eeeler. Opposite the name of
tbe Phillies' slugging left fielder Is this
significant note: ."Can hit anything.
Mix 'em up on him and take a chance. "
Jesse Burkett follows Delehanty, and
these remarks are tabbed at the right of
Jesse's name: "Hits high and low ones.
Ain't stuck on speed. A slow curve

- sometimes fools him. " .. Here are a few
selections from Winnie's roster of bats-
men: Anson He'll kill a high ball;
get 'em around his knees and over;
don't waste , any time in passing them
op to Anson; slow in meeting a hur-
ried delivery. Jennings Has no prefer-
ence; likes speed; mix 'em up on him.
Lange Death to a low, speedy ball;
keep it around his neck; can't hit a
high slow curve, but oan oop speed; a
g xd waiter. ' Brouthers Likes 'em
waiut high and likes speed. Everett-C- an

hit 'em at any altitude, but prefers
low ones with Speed in 'em. Stensel
J '.x 'em on him and he'll get twisted.
X vie Will hit anything, and a good
woiu-r- . Bierbauer Peculiar; likes 'em
low and over the outside corner; keep

' v curve opposite bis neck,. Tiernan
v mf yUow on a high ourve if used

ia mixing 'em up; a good waiter. A
r ul inspection of Mercer's "dope"

i i nit of but one inference, which'
U t t Dulehanty is the best natural
t .u in the League. Chioago Eve-
nki 1'OSt,

IVIb Fp of the BrowM,
line up of the Brown university
It sin, which is to play the Car- -

J s in a match ftmue of foot-nlmt-

flilii. New York, on
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fcemarkaM Performance of a Totig
Western Hercules. .y-1- -' (

During the past two or three years
there have oropped up in various parts
of the country a number of prodigies of
strength who have accomplished sur-

prising things by mere force of muscle. "

Among these none has excelled the re-

markable feats performed by young
Harry Waller, the California wonder. I.

He is a smooth faced lad of 18 or there--;
about, and his great muscular force is
net immediately discernible, but his
slender frame is girt about with bunch-

es of muscle that spring into knotty
prominence with every simple move-

ment of the Hmbs, and toppling it all is
a pair of broad, stalwart shoulders from
whioh depend arms which even San-do-

would be proud of. :

' Three months ago Waller was as ig
norant of his own muscular prowess as
the world at large Then some one "dis-
covered" him and put him to the test
.When "discovered," he was seated on
a barrel in the freight yards at Los An-

geles complacently bepding long half
inch wrought iron nails into the form
of staples.. Though filled with amaze-- ,

ruent at the feat, bis "discoverer," with
pretended seriousness, called him to task
for wantonly wasting such fine nails,
when, to the great surprise of the few
who beheld him, young Waller quite as
nohohalautly straightened them out
again.

He has now added to his nail bending
feats those of. lifting huge dumbbells,
breaking chains with his teeth, holding
60 pound weights at arm's length upon
bis little fingers and holding 1,600
pounds, the collective weight of all his
weights and dumbbells, with several
men inolnsive, upon his obest The fa-

mous trick of tearing a pack of oards in
two with his hands is as naught to this
young lad. He oan quite readily and
without apparently exerting himself to
any degree tear apart two deoks at once.
The muscular development of bis chest,
arms and shoulders is truly surprising
in one so young. San Francisco Exam-

iner. '

BASKET BALL RULES.

Some Now One Which Hare Greatly lav
v proved the Qame.

The neW rules for basket ball, adopted
not long sinoe by the Athletio league,
do not seem to be fully understood by
all the devotees of tbe game, hence a bit
of recapitulation is in order. The salient
feature of the new rules is the scoring,
whioh gave so much trouble last sea-
son. A goal thrown from the field now
counts five points. A goal from a free
throw secured by a foul on the part of
a player oounts three. A goal from a
free throw secured by a foul with the
ball oounts one. Thus the present sys-
tem is a partial return to the scoring of
two seasons ago, when a field goal yield-

ed three and a goal from foul one. At
the league meeting the western dele-
gates argued for the abolishment of free
throws altogether, with an absolute and
fixed penalty provided for fouls. The
eastern men stood out for free throws,
so the compromise was effected. The
objection to free throws was that tbey
placed too great a premium upon the
skill of one man in throwing baskets.
The changes are generally approved by
the local teams, as there was considera-
ble dissatisfaction. Another rule pro-
vides that teams shall not consist of
more than five men and limits the floor
area to 8,600 squsre feet, thereby insur-
ing uniformity in that respect. The pen-
alties for, rough play are also made more
stringent and are more clearly defined.
As heretofore the umpire calls tbe fouls
for such offenses, but the referee decides
upon tbe. punishment. The offending
player may be ruled off at the option of
the referee in tbe first instance if the
case appears to warrant it, but he is ab-
solutely debarred at the aeoond offonse.

Exchange. '

'
A Coaching DKnoultT.

' "Perhaps one of the most difficult
things to accomplish in coaching a foot-

ball team," says G. W. Woodruff in the
Philadelphia Press, "is to get the oap-tai- n

to try for goals from the field on
first downs inside tbe 86 yard line. He
feels so sure when once he has oarried
the- - ball so near the line that his
team can carry it across for a touch-
down that he dislikes exceedingly to
risk kicking the ball and thus putting
it into the possession of the other side.
Wien in tbe heat of tbe game he seems
utterly unable to realize that the sur-
render is not for. more than half a min-
ute of- - actual playing time, because tbe
ball cannot be kioked out from behind
the 10 yard line muoh farther thanjp
tbe 85 or 40 yard Hue, and there is ev-

ery probability that the man who eatoh-e- s

it after the kiok out will be able to
run it baok inside the iS yard line with
the aulstanoe of heavy interference
from tbe other players of his own side,
or if the ball ia not kioked out farther
than the 80 yard line fair catch oan
almost surely be made, and the chances
of kicking goal from the field after
such catch are very great." ;

A Proaperont Baeebali Seaaoa.
The Tale TJniversity Baseball associa-

tion has issued its report for the season
of 1896-6- . Twenty-eigh- t games were
played in all, of whioh 11 were contest-

ed at New Haven. The gross receipts
amounted to 118,701.08, and the two
games with Princeton added nearly,
10,000 to the treasury. Tbe expenses
reaobed a total of $10,438.88, including
tbe oost of a training table amounting
to $1,881.63. The net gain for the sea-
son was $3,786.90. Exchange. . ,

Clajrtoa Goee to Kaalaad. -
' The well known oolored jockey, Lon-s- y

Clayton, has been negotiating with
John MoCuflorty, who is anxious to
have him aooompany his horses whsn
they are shipprd to England. The ar-r- ;i

n !"uipti t is virtually made, and it is
l o is that the KoKlishmon will hsve
the c

'
..in e ctiit year to see another ooi-o- n

i Jix i. y tlinn Willie Bints rid on
!' :.t Q"m,- ''J

I

Coed anS Cheap Material to Tie Fonad Tda

i; th Indian Territory. ( .'
In England there is always a very ;

good and active demand for polo ponies
at prices that seem enormous when com- - j

pared with those that are general in the i

United States. Ju England polo ponies
are bred specifically for the purpose of
being used in the game'and are for tbe
most part thoroughbred. In fact, all po--'

lo ponies must carry tbe blood of tbe
race horse in greater or less degree In '

order that thoy may possess the requisite
speed and dash, courage and endurance,
intelligence and quality of bone. This
manner of production entails a large ex-

penditure of money, and as the training
of a polo pony is a long, tedious and ex-

pensive process a large price must neces-
sarily be obtained if a profit is to accrue
from the transaction. In tbe United

' States the raw material may be obtained
muohmore cheaply than in England
that is to say, ponies of suitable size,
breeding and age may be bought thor-
oughly broken to ride for very muob
less than ponies of similar powers and
training may be had in England. In
the Indian Territory thoroughbred stal-

lions have been .used on the ranges fox
several years, so that many of the ponies
there carry two and even three crosses
of blood. These ponies are broken in the
manner peculiar to the plains of Amer-

ica add in use driving their own kind
or cattle acquire very quickly the knaok
of wheeling shortly around at full speed
and of stopping to a dead standstill in
a very few strides. These two accom-
plishments, so vital to the excellence of
the polo pony, have not to be learned
when the process of training has been
begun, and moreover tbe purchaser
takes no risk of getting animals whose
legs will not stand the strain. For from
$40 to $76 a very fine selection of well
bred ponies may be bought in the Indian
Territory, which is remarkably oheap
considering that much of their educa-

tion for nse on tbe field has already
been finished. Horseman.

TIMELY TURF TIPS.

Tbe half mile traok paoing record is
2:08.

A. H. Moore paid $12,000 for Bed
Wilkes.

Bayard Wilkes, 2:11, is slowly im-

proving.
Franklin won nearly $5,000 for Vol-ne-

French.
Del Norte, 3 :08, has won 23 races

out of 60 starts.
It is alleged that Cleveland is to have

a runniDg track.
Princetta, 3 :33, by Elk Nutwood, has

been shipped to Europe.
Derby Prinoess, 2:11, will be win-

tered at tbe Cleveland track.
Indications point to winter racing in

the neighborhood of Washington.
Cloud Pointer is tbe name of the

brother to Star Pointer, 2:02).
It ia reported that Royal Victor,

2:08, recently changed hands for
$6,000.

All of the late A. B. Darling's trot-
ting stock will go under the hammer
Deo. 1, 2 and 8.

Patsy D, by Masker, a son of Brown
Hal, paoed a half in her race at Waver-ly- ,

Tenu., in 1:08.
Engle Cochran, Jr.'s, King Albert,

3:16, by King Nutwood, will be
put to paoing next season.

Trainer Samp Wilson recently gave
$1,600 for a trotter which he
had driven a half in 1 :09.

George Foster, for several years em-
ployed by Bookmaker Jobn Humphreys,
has gone insane in San Francisco.

Dan T, 2 will be wintered at
MUford Center, O., but will be in Ous
Wagner's hands again for another cam-
paign.

Tbe Louisville Fair and Driving asso
ciation announces that its next fall
meeting will be held Oct 18 to 28 in
olusive.

John R. Gentry, 2:00i, recently
purchased: for $10,900 by L. G. Tewkes-
bury of New York, will be used as a
roadster. '

Golf Bleatlnc to tho Small Bey.
The game of golf, whioh is rapidly

gaining popularity in this country, has
proved a blessing to that class of small
boy on tbe lookout to earn a penny,
Whether by cutting grass and ohasing
tennis balls in summer or shoveling
paths through the snow in winter.
Abundant use can be made of him in
golf, for be is needed to carry tbe sticks
and locate the balls. Dignified by the
name or oaddy, " be has rapidly mat-
tered all the intricacies of the sport,
and when his master calls for the
"cleek," the "putter" or the "brassy"
the lad hands them out with all the
alertness and grace of his Scotch name-
sake. New York Sun.

Xew Pitcher For the M. Brows.
" Boy Evans, pitcher for the St
Louis team next season, made a most
creditable reoord in the Virginia league
last season. He commenced the season
with tbe Ly nob burg elub and finished
it out with tbe Portsmouth tram.
Evans if 80 years of age, weigbv 181
pounds and stands 8 feet 11J incites.
He flrsi played with the Emporia (K m. )
college team in 1891 and in 1892 with
Wichita. W infield had him the follow-
ing season,- Evans is said to be the most
promising pitcher developed in the Vir-
ginia league tbe past season.- - St Louis
Republic - - - -

Daa atuartfa Faith.
Dan Stuart, the well known prise.

fight promoter, is evidently well sup--!
plied with faith in his ability to pulll
off a very reluotant fight He said re-

cently: 'The big fellows, Corbett and
Fitzsimmons, will come together nexti
year. Yes, I have found a plaoe where!
the gladiators oan meet and settle for
all time which is the champion pugilist
of tho world. Ths fight will be pulled
off in February or March, 1897, and it
will be a fight to a finish. " ,

The Discovery laved His Ufa,
Mr. C. Caillouctle, Druggist, Beavers.

itle, 111., snys: "To Dr. King's New
Dif-- i oviiry I owe my life. Was taken with
La Orijijie and tritd all the physicians for
null 8 a'lniit, but ol no avail aud was given
up Bnd told I coultl not live. Having Dr.
' v V. ""vry in my store I senl
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The grandest collection of RICH
CLASS NOVELTY DRESS
GOODS (colored and bkek) ever
eihibited in the South. Every con
ceivable color, weave and design of U

the leading manufacturers of Eu-

rope are represented. Here me the
names of a few of the Beautiful
Dress Fabrics. They will not make
you Bee the goods. They serve their
purpose if they makj you wish to
see them.

Canvas Lnncux, Mohair 'Fnnlasie,
Silk-Sho- t Fabrics, Ziliolines, Wool

Canvas, Sail Cloth, Tanniua, Cork-

screw, Iridescent, Sackcloth, Tufted
and Rough Cheviots, Whipcords

"Write for
w. H. S L S.

Wiifflinuiuu. Mvm & Noiloll

T1MK TABLETS U 1.

Vo lake eltK t Suuiiay, May 17ii' II. HO, e'
12:00 M

Suiierseding Time Tabk- - No. 4, Dntec
Ocml'er 87111, 18!)."i.

Qoino South, scukuitk. Goin(iNohib
NO. 7. PilMiNiJtt 'I'lUlHS. 'N'. 8.

Lve. A. M. STATIONS. A.r. I H
9 20 New Berne 5 .'0

5.'j I'olioi'ksvilli 4 14

10 09 Muybviile 4 ao
10 42 Juckwirville 5 58
12 40 sr. Wilminv u Lve. 2 00
r. M. r. m

No. 6 Pabsf.mikh and Fkkkiht No. &

lioave Wilmington MoDly,We(liios(la)
an i Friday. Leave New Bern Tuesday
Thundny and Saturday.
Uo. A. M. Ar P. M.

pi .' -

'oilI "

1

f-u.-ll of
Cloice

v

-

plain and two-ton- e Granite, plsla
and iridescent; Scotch and English
Mixtures, French Broadcloths, Cut
erts and the newest of the New "Cost
of Mail."

We would also call your attention
to our celebrated lines of select and
exclusive DRESS STUFFS,
75c, and 11.00 per yard. Nohousa
in the South can touch us on the
design, weave and colors at thee
prices, aud besides guaranteeing the
price, at all times, to be tbe very
lowest. We have the largest col-

lection in the South for you .to se-

lect from.

Sa,rrvpls.
TUCKER & CO.

Atlantic b 17 C. R;ilro&3
TIME TAELENO. 2.

In. effect 7.50 M. Wetlnesilav. N

27th 1895.
Goino East Sciikdulb ; Ocimi Waal

JNo, 6 timmiger Jratiu. No. 4.

Lv. p. m. stations. Ar. a. m.
3 20 GoUlsloro, 11 25
S 49 Latin, Die 10 52

.4 12 Kinston, 1 33
5 15 Ar. New Hern, Lv. Vt
5 25 Lv, Ar. 9 I?
6 37 Ar. Moreliead City, Lv, 8

No. 1. t No. 2.
MUal Frt.St &TAT10N8.
Aim. Train. l'au. Ttait.
Lv. a. m. Ar, p. a.,

7 20 Goldsboro, 8 00
7 53 7 20
8 16 LsUeange, 6 W
7 31 Falling Creek, 6 20
9 24 Kinstnn, JO
9 38 Caswell, 6 18
9 5.1 Ar. Dover, Lv. 8 00

10 la JLv. " Ar. 4 SO .
10 40 Core Creek, 4 00
11 15 Tuscaroia, 3 38 .
11 81 Clurk's, 8 &
.2 05 Ar. New Bern, Lv. 2 50

Lv, " Ai 10 17
2 12 tRiverdale 10 4
2 26 Croatan, 10 00
2 43 Havetlock, : t 4

8 12 Newport; Lt. 4KJ
3 25 Wilawood, 8 47
3 31 (AtlnDUC, o s?
8 4U Ar. Moit heid City, Ir.'S A

8 51 Ar. M. City Depot, Lv 80 09
P- - M. . A, M.

Monday, Wednesday aod Friday.
Tuesday, TliorsdayDd Patarday, '

R. L. DILL, 8np'tT

O-ID-
-: 1-123-

5-

FREIGHT rASSINGIbV

UNTIL FUBTHKB N0TICK

The Steamer 1NEUSB
' ' ' r . , :t i . t.

" ti bhedated to nil from &'
' berna follows: n, t

ItONDAYs . WEDNE3D1T8"
, .v. - "i' and riuDAYa. "

Sallliif hour f30 p. m, ihexp,
.. ..V -v i if

Freight received up to o'clock

.Jot btlan&aUon apply to

. OEO. BSIfSXStSOir, ig.
.. Jane 23. 1808.' ' ' " "

This is the Kind

Can You Beat It
We h it . 'ni n m j
tlrn venr r"U.d. You

i ny t mn ,iiiii

and MUl.i'N. If you
V'.li ii. i that we

to.-- . ihv a line
(tl). . d't :ihlo and
SU'i !,, i.il)le pn. es

are tidling the truth. Besides live

line of Carriages, Wagons, Buggies,
hnndinme, which we are ready to

for cash or negotiable papers.

And See Here!
Lookout again for our

next Big Auction Sale on
Tuesday, December 22d,
1886.

' We hitve the n on hand and must and will sell for the High
Dollar. ' Uemmnnnr, no no underhand work. Onr
name i niiffioi-'ii- t to warrant that. Every sale guaranteed and

- must be as. repreeented, or satisfaction given.

Don't forget the Date.
i ' Very - Ri spectfully, '. '

M.HahnCo.

7 00 Lv WilminRton Arr 8 2i
7 10 W. 1'. K. Cron'g A 16

7 J'l Baymend, 2 06
7 til Kirk 'aud 2 46
7 42 Sc.-:i- '' Hill, 2 4t
7 58 ampB. . :.!, 2 11

8 05 Cypress Lake. 2 ('I

8 11 Annun'lme 1 5")

8 18 Wooils'.le, 1 4"i

8 32 Eilyrxo'i.re i St
8 52 Hollyri l(,p 1)5
9 0(1 Fulkstous 12
9 19 Dixon 12 12
9 84 ' Verona 12 2'--

9 50 Arr. Jacksonville Lv. '.2''
11 10 Lv. " A:r. 1015
11 19 Northeast 10 UU

11 88 Wliitiouk 9 8
11 58 Mkysvil'.e 9 It
19 18 Eavenswood 8 St)

19 30 l'ollocksville 8 5(

13 53 Delirnlis B23
1 80 An. NewWrns Lv. 8 00

P. M. A. M

. (PIEDMONT AIR LINE.)
; Schedule E&wtive November 22, 1896.

This oondensed Schedule Is published as Information only and is
subject to change without notice to Mia pnbho. '

Dally Ezeept Sunday.
H.A. WHITING,

General Manager.
J, W. MAETBNI8,

Gen'L Frt.aod Pssa. Ant

IrXoney to Isoan,
On City Property or approved Personal

security. Long or Short Time.

C. Reizekstbim.
November 14th. 1896.

GREENSBORO, RALEIGH, G0LDSB0R0 AND NORFOLK.- -

O"tweon Orenboro an4 Raleigh.

K'.. IS. No, IS Xo n. S 5(1.85., No. In, No. II.
Mixed, DaUy. Daily, Eastern Tim. PaUy. Dally. Mixed.

. .. V.yt, ;;'.;.' '.',;

lman I Mam ISIOpraLr flracnstioro Aril Mam S4Snra SM am
Sioain HI in 1 40 p m " GlbaoiiTlile "11 14 am Slspm SIS am
IJiam J7 1 m 11 40 p u. . iioo College si4pm Sos am
I to am tssam S HSpm Borllngtou : U loam JJofim set am
SISam 0 40 a in 1 W p m " :.

,
" Graham ' '

11 Ml a m Upm 640 am!( S47am 1 07 p iu , Raw Ktver . " 10 as a m 1 18 p m llliniI so am iooam 1 lupin " Mebane "l0 4Sam 117pm ton a in
4 SO u m II tin 1 87 D in . H'll.iioro ' "I0am 7p 4 SO a m
4 M in 10 SI am I4ttpin Vmveravty r " 1007am 4Mpm g a ra

SSOam tWpm Darbam m 4pm sag a m
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New Berne Mails.
Notice is given that on Jand after this

date malls leave '

For all points lo Pamlico County and
Sooth Creek section of Beaufort County
close at 8 a, m. ;

.... n.;,r

For Vsnceboro nod Post JOfllces In
Northern part of Craven County close at
19nooa. ;

(

. For Bellalr sndUma, a. m, .
'

For Waltford, 11 a. m.
All wail for.DeBruht goes to loHoks-rlll-e,

the former ottlce is aitcontlnQed. "

Vsncelioro mail arrives' IS m, '"
Vsnceboro mail leaves 1 p. m. '

t

: U , MANLT. Postmaster
'hi sioii1itna' tra


